To my dearest friend,

We have been the best of
friends for a very long time. So
I hope that this note will satisfy
your friendship that has
endured these last 10 years.

George, I wish you all the
best of luck in all you
undertake.

Your dearest friend,

[Signature]
We dedicate the 1970 Spectrum to Assistant Principal, Buster Hobbs.
He has taken administrative responsibility, through a combination of “strict but fair” policies, and made Central High School go its first year. With the dexterity of a juggler, he has balanced the social issues in one hand and the learning issues in the other. His ability to look at each student as an individual has been a motivation to all of us. His adherence to his chosen profession, his knowledge, his inspiration, his ability to relate to peers, students and issues is unsurpassed.

For these traits, and the dedication you have given us, Mr. Hobbs, the 1970 Senior Class, Central High’s first, dedicate the Spectrum to you, as our incentive to the future.
SENIOR MASCOTS

Lisa Allen
Dennis Hayes

Nancy Adcock
Linda Adkins
Richard Adkins

Ricky Alford
Roger Allen
Linda Anderson

Alan Andrews
Dannie Arrants
Johnny Baker

Robin Barnett
Jerry Barrs
Judy Bartley
Senior Class Officers: Donnie Reed — Vice-President; Herbie Griffin — Treasurer; Thyra Swindell — Secretary; James Hankins — President
TOP SENIORS IN '70

In Their Wake, State-Wide Senior Test Scores Left Only A Few Individuals Grasping The Glory That So Many Had Reached For. These Ten Students Made The Highest Scores.

Johnny R. Brown

Michael Conner

Walter Dinkla

John Durham

Sharon Lynn

Mary Mangum

Donnie Reed

Irving Roberts

Carol Smith

Frank Thomas
BEST ALL AROUND:
Kathy Cremer  Alvin Walker

BEST LOOKING:
Wayne Ford  Carol Smith
WORLD POPULAR

World's Prettiest: Betsy Ann Beck

CUTEST

Leroy Walker, Jackie Green
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Thyra Swindell       Nathan Taylor

WITTIEST
Mane Boyd         James Hawkins
Clark Cathron  
Doug Coews  
Dave Daniels  
Johnny Davis  
Kenneth Davis

Ronald Davis  
Curtis Deever  
Diana Deering  
Terri Dilare  
Terry Dillard

La Donna Dowdy  
Darlene Driggers  
Arthur Dunklin  
Julie Durham  
Sallie Darham

Debbie Dyess  
Constance Elkins  
Debbie Elliott  
Cynthia Ellis  
Tommy Enzley

Leon Fells  
Donald Fields

Martin Fillman  
Randy Fisher

Sandra Foster  
Vicki Fowler

Yvonne Frederick  
Dolores French

Johnny Fussell  
Doug Gaskin

Robin Geiger  
Ray Gerbich

Mary Ann Graham  
Eddie Graham  
Roy Gregg  
John Grey  
Dolores Guess

John Guess  
Willard Gunter  
Cynthia Hagans  
Sharon Hall  
Greg Harvey

Doug Head  
Bob Herrington  
Janice Hesrey  
Debbie Hess  
Dorothy Holcy

Larry Holland  
Sidney Holloway  
Claudette Homer  
Peter Hunter  
Willie Hunter

Sophomore Class Officers: Mike PaBird — President; Billy Jones — Treasurer; Jan Witt — Secretary; John Guess — Vice-President
Vickie Hart
Eddie Hershey
Gay Hershey
Debbie Hick
Barbara Hill

Sandra Hockaday
Charles Holley
Debbie Holley
Karen Houck
Marilyn Howson

Idus Hughes
Rokin Hughes
Sonya Hughes
David Hunter
Anthony Irreal

Alfred Jackson
Harold Jackson
Horace Jefferson
Nathaniel Jenkins
Sadie Jenkins

Darlene Jewell
Connie Johnson

Jerry Johnson
Kaye Johnson

Woodrow Johnson
Belinda Jones

Wayne Jordan
Susan Joyner
Marilyn Annie Keys
Frank Kilchrist
Anna Kinard

Lana Kinard
Gary King
Sheila Knight
George Ann Ladd
Debbie Landrum

Sam Langley
Lonnie Lewia
Marcus Lewis
Patty Livingston
Penny Major

John Marks
Debra Markel
Cynthia Marshall
Elizabeth May
Jody May

Larry Milligan
Patsy McDonald
Debra McGowan
Debra McGowan
Gary McGuff
Shirley McQualig
Blanche Miller
Marilyn Minor

Annie Mills
Mike Mills
Danny Mills

Julia Mobley
Sarah Moore
Greg Mullin

Janice Myers
Willie Myers
Mitchell Nail
Willy Nelson
Karen Noble

Sarah Norwood
Randy Owens
David Pafford
Nancy Parker
Cynthia Parrish

Wanda Parrish
Penny Peeble
Paityn Peterman
Casually Peterson
Roger Phillips

Ronald Pope
Tim Price
David Rabin
Barron Rabun
Doktari

Carolyn Ray
Christine Roberts
Jerry Robison
Jerry Robinson
Linda Rynals

Gloria Sheppard
Kevin Sheridan
Cynthia Simon
Steve Simon
Sonny Sledge

Aaron Smith
Christine Smith
Charles Spells
Cindy Stallings
Frankie Stewart

Tom Stewart
Evans Styles
Brenda Sweat
Henry Swindler
Ada Taylor

Charlene Taylor
Leila Tatum
Sam Thomas
Luella Tillis
Brenda Todd

Paula Truicki
Gary Tringle
Carol Turk
Danny Varnes
Ronald Vreen

Artis Walker
Mitchell Ward
Norris Wiggins
David Wilkinson
Denise Wilkinson
MEMBERS OF CLASS OF '70
Johnny Brown
Richard King
Bobby Markel
Bernard Micheli
Arthur Paul
Paul Simpson

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF '71
Donald Baskin
Josephine Bellamy
Willie Bell
John Brashaw
Henry Calhoun
Linda Carroll
Josephine Daniels
Gerald Hall
James Hill
Gary Ingram
Joseph Jackson
Jerry Johns
Linwood Johns
Calvin Marshall
Jimmy Moody
Glen Owen
Willie Passmore
Adrian Peeples
Willie Perry
Preston Ruth
James Silcox
Roger Sweat

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF '73
Darby Batts
Bonnie Briggs
Randy Cone
Billy Golden
Joseph Green
Keith Hutcherson
Shelia Keens
Karen Loyd
Howard Martan
Cabin Maxwell
Gregory Millim
Alan Peoples
Earmistine Perry
Tommy Stewart
Samuel Tangle
Lela Tatum
John Usher
Alton Waton
Frani Watts
Ralph Werkheiser
Donald Woods
Sallie Wright

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF '72
Danny Baggs
Keith Barber
Lorenzo Calhoun
Vivian Chandler
Clyde Codwin
Michael Colson
Ronald Fells
John Gisson
Lynda Grimsley
Whether it be before or during the game, there's a feeling that creeps within and vibrates a determination and want for victory. This sensation, so unique, can only be felt by one... an athlete.
**VARSITY CHEERLEADERS**

Junior Varsity Row 1: Earnest Smith; James Robinson; Donald Fields; Donald Boyd; George Maxwell; Ricky Fisher; James McLendon; Joel White; Greg Burnett; John Chester; Dan Brinson; Norris Wiggins
Row 2: Tommy Barnard; Owen Burnett; Ricky Center; Jeff Feles; Steve Wright; Frederick Bennett; Bruce Keys; Tony Simpson; Tommy Arseas; Chuck Griffin; Keith Alexander; John Guess Row 3: Roger Phillips; Henry Wright; Bob Harrington; Lorenzo Calhoun; Roosevelt Baskins; Hattie Jefferson; Stuart Smith; Doug Gaskins; John Grey; Mike Hayes; Kenny Neely

Bottom Row: Brenda McClellan; Debbie Turk; Middle Row: Donna Bryant; Elaine Turner; Robin Geiger; Top Row: Jackie Williams; Rhonda Echols; Elise Keys. Not Pictured: Denise Lisle.

**J. V. CHEERLEADERS**

Bottom Row: Paula Track; Julie Martin; Deborah Crooms; Guy Hersey; Top Row: Tessa Barnard; Christine Smith; Darlene Jewell.
Elise Keys — Senior
Brenda McClellan — Senior
Donna Bryant — Senior
Paula Traski
Debra Grooms
Gay Hersey
Jackie Williams — Senior - Alt.
Robin Geiger — Capt.
Elaine Turner — Alt.
Christine Smith
Denise Lisle — Sophomore
Rhonda Echols — Co-Capt.
Debbie Turk — Junior
Darlene Jewel — Capt.
Julie Martin — Alt.
Tessa Barnard — Co-Capt.

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS
Kneeling: Ronnie Comer; Tony Simpson; Bruce Keys; Standing: Larry Mathis; Van Lewis; Willie Moblie; Jack Harold; Henry Calhoun; Johnny Evans; Mike Davis; Alvin Walker; Calvin Ellington; Sylvester Brison; Howard Alfred, Coach

Willie Moblie

Alvin Walker

Henry Calhoun

Van Lewis

Kneeling: Ronnie Comer; Tony Simpson. Standing Left to Right: Charlie Brill; Leonard Taylor; Drayton Wright; Alfred Jackson; Mike Story; Lorenzo Calhoun; Horace Jefferson; Leon Fells; Fredrock Bennett; Keith Alexander; Eddie Thompson.

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
BASEBALL TEAM


TRACK TEAM


The Senior Class of Palatka Central High is a symbol of the atmosphere that was created at P.C. The seniors proved this unity and ability to cope with and handle the situation on hand. The senior colors are Black and White. Their motto is: “We came divided, we leave united.” This shows a strong sense of brotherly love which has made the Seniors of “70” the most united class of them all.

JAMES HANKINS — SENIOR
CLASS PRESIDENT
CADETTES

MAJORETTES

Head Majorette
BLANCHE BOYD

Debbie Dyess; Connie Moody; Blanche Boyd, Head majorette; Jan Witt, Assistant head; Mr. Abram Alexander

ANNUAL STAFF

Mr. Baldwin — Sponsor

Betty Ann Beck & Hillyan French — Assistant Editors

James Hankins — Editor Of The Yearbook

Debbie Turk (Seated) Assistant Editor
NEWSPAPER STAFF

Johnny Ray Brown, Reporter; Conni Moody, Exchange editor; Mike Conners, Sports editor; Alan Andrews, Reporter; Carol Smith, Assistant editor; Mr. Allen Baldwin, Sponsor; Martha Arroyo, Business Manager; Nathan Taylor, Editor; Thyrza Swindell, Feature Editor.
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Constance Elkins, Julie Tyre, Cynthia Williams, Florine Hill, Betty Britton, Debbie Tomlinson, Ruby Williams, Elise Keys, Captain, Nita Jean Purdy, Betha Willis, Joan Rozier, Theresa Geer, Ann Keys and kneeling are managers Sandra Foster and Kathy Walker.

HOMECOMING QUEEN
CAROL SMITH
Her Green Eyes,
Brown Hair, and
Ability to Smile
Help to Explain why
She is Also Inhabit
Calendar Girl and
French Club Sweetheart.
AND THIS WAS HOMECOMING...

Carol and Court

Elise Keys
Nathan Taylor

Carol Smith
Wayne Ford

Robin Gelger
John Grey

Cathy Houck
Rodney Sheffield

Dakshari

Patsy Peterman
Ricky Comer
SENIOR HOME ROOM OFFICERS — Sitting left to right: Nicole Kalmack, Evelyn Johnson; Norma Evans; Kathy Moore; Wanda Creer; Mary Mangum; Carolyn Williams; Elaine Keys; Bobbie Wright; Shanna Lynn; Standing left to right: Margaret Hopkins; Donnie Reed; Dorrie Guthrie; Wayne Ford; Marsain Goodwin; Francie Brown; Mike Conner; Alan Andrews; James Hankins; Jackie Greene; Donna Bryant.

A.F.S. works hard for an exchange student in the future.

Officers: Kathy Owens, Chaplain; Tessa Barnard, Secretary; Rhonda Echols, President; Elaine Turner, V. Pres.; Sara Jo Feagin, Treasurer
SPANISH CLUB

Miss Teresa Newton, Sponsor; John Durham, Pres.; Judy Durham, Sec.; Donnie Reed, V. Pres.; Julie Tyre, Treas.; Scott Brashaw, Historian

VICKIE BEAVER
Program Chairman

ROTC CREATES NEW EXCITEMENT

Walter Dinkla, Sergeant; Dale Williams, 1st Lieutenant; Alan Andrews, Captain; Martain Goodwin, Sergeant
CHESS CLUB MAKES FIRST!

Front Row: James Hankins, President; Mike Conner, President; Preston Ruth, Vice President.

Back Row: John Durham, Tres.; Ronnie Comer, Sergeant at Arms; Julie Durham, Sec.; Johnny Evans, Dog Holder.

KEY CLUB

Top to Bottom: Irving Roberts, Pres.; Webb Merwin, V. Pres.; Mike Dennison, Tres.; Mr. Robert Jones and Mr. Robert Pennington, Sponsors.
KEYETTES

Left to Right: Elaine Turner, Treas.; Carolyn Williams, Sec.; Frances Brown, V. Pres.; Mary Ann Mangum, Pres.; Miss Bertie Darus, Sponsor

FHA

Front Row: Evelyn Johnson, Recreation; Patricia Jones, Historian; Robin Hughes, Secretary; Back Row: Mrs. Mary Jo Perry, Sponsor; Wanda Parnish, Public Relations; Connie Rhodes, Program Chairman; Kathy Mavrin, Degrees; Margaret Hopkins, Programs; Christy Wright, Pres. Elect; Covel Moody, Pres.; Linda Aikens, Treas.; Blanch Boyd, Projects.
BETA CLUB

Seated Left to Right: Debra Ann Harper, Martha Arroya, Emily Adams, Judy McGlash. Standing Left to Right: Michael Dennison, Jerry Johns, Nathan Taylor, Irving Roberts, Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, Sponsor

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

WORLD LIT
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

LIBRARY COUNCIL

LATIN CLUB
"Compliments To The Class Of '70"

From

CENTRAL STATES PAPER & BAG CO., INC.

1300 Reid
More school?
Man, that's not my bag!

Poor Rick. He's traded one bag for another... and he's losing out.
You see, further education is more than just the key to a better job, and a successful future. You'll discover a wizle new world of people, ideas, and living.
And if that's your bag, further education is where it begins.

"Congratulations To The Class Of '70"
From

HUDSON PULP & PAPER CORP.  
P. O. Box 918, Palatka, Florida 32177  (904) 325-2001

Hudson

FLORIDA PAPER & LIGN COMPANY  
HELPING BUILD FLORIDA
Compliments of

ROGER'S FURNITURE

SAVE ON NEW & USED FURNITURE FROM OUR WAREHOUSE

Easy Terms Free Parking

1202 Carr Street

"Best Wishes To The Class Of '70"

From

CARAVELLE LAND AND CATTLE CO.

"BREEDERS OF PUREBRED ABERDEEN-ANGUS"

419 St. Johns Avenue

Compliments of

BILL COLEMAN MOBILE HOMES

Day or Night Service
Maytag dryers & dishwashers, Awnings, Anchoring. Complete Repairing & Parts. Toppers For Pick-up Trucks & Hide-A-Way Homes

PALATKA ABSTRACT & TITLE GUARANTY, INC.
Abstract Building
113 N. Fourth St. Phone 325-4029

"Best Wishes" From

PUTNAM APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
503 St. Johns Avenue

ARTUR E. NELSON
411 St. Johns Ave.
"Your Hometown Jeweler"
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware

Compliments of

REID'S TV, SALES & SERVICE
2510 Grill Avenue
RCA — SYLVANIA — ZENITH — FEDDERS
"For The Finest In Products Or Service"
Phone 325-5343

Congratulations Seniors

From

OLIVER & GARRETT CO.
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

227 Reid

Compliments of

KIMBRO-HANES TV SERVICE
517 St. Johns Ave. 325-4551

“Best Wishes"

DIAMOND TAXI
Phone 328-2653
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Congratulations from

BART'S BURGERS
Hwy. 19, South

HERRINGTON'S DEP'T. STORE
1024 St. Johns Avenue
"Best Wishes"
JUNE'S GARAGE
Hwy. 37 North

"Congratulations Seniors"
WILLIAM PENN MOTEL
North 1st Palatka, Fla.

Compliments of
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Specializing in Delicious Foods

JERRY'S DRIVE-IN
2318 Crill Avenue

"Our Compliments"
WATTLES OFFICE SUPPLY
110 South 2nd Street

Waterfront, Homes, Acreage and Investment Property

Pro Realty
Sales, Rentals and Appraisals
3413 St. Johns Ave. - PALATKA, FLA. 32077
JACK W. ALLEN, REALTOR
KATHERINE KEMP, REALTOR
Phones 325-3759 AFTER 5 P.M. 328-1180

"Best Wishes To The Class Of '70"
BIFF BURGER
WE SERVE THE BEST BURGERS IN TOWN
No. 1 Azalea Plaza

Compliments of
THE PALATKA ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
"COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"
323 St. Johns Avenue

Compliments of
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

Bill's Bicycle Center
AND HOBBY SHOP
2417 Crill Avenue
Telephone 326-7964 Palatka, Florida 32077
"Congratulations Seniors"

BADCOCK FURNITURE ASSOCIATE STORE

APPLIANCES    FURNITURE

"QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

726 St. Johns Avenue

JIFFY FOOD STORE
SUPER MARKETS

Present

"Best Wishes To The Class Of '70"

GROCERIES, APPLIANCES, HARDWARE

1211 Madison Street

"Congratulations To The Class Of '70"

PALATKA COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO.

Refreshment Headquarters
120 South 7th

"Things Go Better With Coke."

"Best Wishes"

HICKENLOOPER MOTORS

PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
714 St. Johns Ave.
Vip - Fury - Barracuda
GTX - Valiant - Road Runner
Belvedere - Satellite

Compliments
CITY DRUG STORE
318 St. Johns Ave. 325-2096

PALATKA BAKERY
Cakes - Pies - Donuts - Bread - Cookies
"Specializing In Danish Pastry"
706 St. Jones Ave.

Compliments of
EDWARDS MANAGEMENTS & INVESTMENT CORP.

RANCH & FARM MANAGEMENT

419 St. Johns Avenue
THE FASHION SHOP
Palatka’s leading Specialty Shop For Smart Women
401 St. Johns Ave. Palatka, Fla.

"Best Wishes to the Class of ’70"
Putnam Co. Feed & Farm Supplies
Purina Chows and Sanitation
313 North 11th St. Palatka, Fla.

RALPH’S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
“The Home of Permanent Flowers”
610 St. Johns Ave. 325-4734

National Standard Life Ins. Co.
“Service Is Our Standard”
Life, Hospital, Health & Accident, Education,
Mortgage, Retirement.
Agent: Charles L. Holley
Phone: Day 352-2829 — Night 352-7090

PUTNAM AUTO PARTS & SPEED SHOP
710 Reid Street Phone 325-7505
Jim Murray

Compliments From
BEN FRANKLIN’S STORE
301 Saint John’s Avenue

Compliments From
W W F F
Box 86, Palatka, Florida

Compliments of
SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE and TELEGRAPH CO.
To The
MIGHTY CLASS OF
“SEVENTY”

FLOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
TOP QUALITY PROTECTION

“Best Wishes”
from
Dick and Evelyn Woodall
NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.

GINNY’S BEAUTY SALON
Complete Beauty Service at Reasonable Prices

Compliments of
BARTLETT’S GROCERY
3295 Silver Lake Drive
Palatka, Fla.

“Best Wishes”
BOOK ‘N TAPEWORM
2312 Crill Avenue
1807 Reid Street

Compliments of
BARTLETT’S GROCERY
3325 Silver Lake Drive
Palatka, Fla.

“Best Wishes”
from
Dick and Evelyn Woodall
NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.

AL BRANAM’S ENCO SERVICE STATION
ONE-STOP SERVICE
Westgate Shopping Center (Corner Grill & Palm)

Frank Pagan
HAIRSTYLIST

O BAR R WESTERN SUPPLIES
Route 3, Box 481 Phone 325-2951
Palatka, Fla. 32077

Compliments of
DORIS’ SALON OF BEAUTY
Azalea Plaza
SUPPORTERS

Abram Alexander
Betty Avrill
Thomas H. Barber
Eartha K. Boyd
John M. Brock
Maeretha Brown
Betty O. Bryant
Drexel T. Bullivant
Edna B. Byrd
Frances M. Carlisle
RONALD E. CLARK
 Lois S. Cotter
 David Davenport
 Mallie Davis
 Jewel Deen
 Barney Durham
 KATE W. ENGELKEN
 Walter L. Farr
 W. E. Fennell
 Darrell J. Ferguson
 Mrs. Fields
 Joseph Fleming
 FRENCH BOOTERY
 Zelda French
 Tut Hanah
 Bernice James
 Shirley Jernigan
 EDGAR JOHNSON
 Rutha Lee Johnson
 Robert Jones
 Goldie L. Long
 Henry E. Male
 Mr. Martin
 Susie Mathews
 Teresa Newton
 J. A. Oliver
 Louise N. Osgood
 Robert Penoull
 Mary Jo Perry
 Bula Perl Pruitt
 Albert O. Reels
 Juanita Robinson
 Elizabeth W. Snyder
 John F. Sproull
 Luverne Stalling
 KATHERYN STICKLAND
 E. T. Waddel
 W. E. WARREN
 David Wiggins
 Edwin R. Williams
 Henry H. Wright
Dear Gloria,

It was nice meeting you again after about 5 years. I hope to be here next year and that we can be friends again, then and always.

Love always,

Sue

Dear Alice,

It has been a real thrill to hear from you. You are always love and content to be found.

A friend

R. Alice

Dear Alice,

I have been a good friend and have always enjoyed your friendship.

Now you have moved, when you get this letter...

R. Alice

Dear Alice,

I hope you are getting along fine.

R. Alice

Dear Alice,

I am writing to let you know I am hoping to see you soon.

R. Alice

Dear Alice,

I hope you will be able to come down and join us.

R. Alice
No.
Good luck,
Bernard Saunders

Gloria
I have really hurt you. But you
want understand. Gloria I really didn’t
know that you loved me the way you
did. Now I really fell in love with
you. “I have found out what love is.”
And I know the meaning of HURT.

But now I know how
I feel about you. I going to
keep it too myself. You know
and I know. So let’s keep it
too our self. “I really love you.”
I will never forget you. You learned
me my lesson.

Wardie Puryear
525 Mulford Road
Class of '77.
Dear Gloria,

You are a sweet girl. I wish you all the luck and happiness in the future. May all your dreams come true.

Best wishes always.
Mrs. Smith

彭

Ear 4 Heri

Best of Luck

To you 31

The Years To Come

1970

Hino

Tokyo